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cause Jt la detrimental to goLANCO 4-H HOLSTEIN
quality, but It saves the farm- CLUB REORGANIZES
er a lot of work. If buyers The Southern Lancaster
will .pay an extra two cents county Holstein 4-H Club
for hand-suckcred tobacco, held their monthly meeting
then the growers can afford March 2 at the Solanco’Hfigh
not to use a chemical sucker gdhool Agriculture room,
control; otherwise they can The order of business Called
not. There has been no sen- for the election of the new
ous problem from this chemi- (Continued on Page 9)
cal during the past three dry
summers, Mann said, but if dally if the Chemical control
we get a real wet year it had been used 'in too large
could cause trouble espe amounts.

[• Highway Dept.
(Continued from Pngo 7)

Herbicide (2.4-D and 2.4.5-T)
and 377 pounds of soil stor-
ilant was applied along 458
miles of Stale Highways. Veg-
etation sprayed with a 1000
gallon rig Included brush,
poison Ivy and noxious weeds.
The herbicide was applied at
the rate of one gallon to 100
gallons of Water and the soil
steril'ant was applied at the
rate .of 10 pounds to 100 gal-
lons of water.

Roadside Planting
A total of 12 Deciduous

Trees and 10.000 crown vetch
crowns were planted along L.
B. 792-1 (US. 30 By-pass)

A grand total of 2.851,000
lineal feet of Roadside Treat-
ment of all types \va* accom-
plished dining 1964 in Lan-
caster County. It is anticipat-
ed that this amount will in-

crease to about 2,900,000 lin-
eal feet in 1965.

H. P. Kaufman
Roadside Engineer
District 8-0

Tobacco Growers
(Continued from Page -1)

leaves will generally make a
grower more money than 20
or so fair ones Mann listed
several reasons why growers
should avoid, high topping; 1)
they handle less leaves; 2)
stalks hang 'better and freer
•when not too long; 3) the top
leaves are generally immature
•nd subject to freezing in the
shed, 4) if growing weather
stays dry, the top leaves won't
finish out.

Another word of cautionput
forward by Mann, when the
tobacco plants are cut early
the grower shouldn’t be in a
hurry to pack them tightly in
Ids shed. Leave a flue open
lor ventilation, Mann said, by
piltting about three laths
somewhere else for a few days
before filling shed.

Tn commenting on MH-30,
“it does the job,” Mann said
No tobacco men like it be-

FARMERS CROP
MANAGEMENT MEETING
EAST PETERSBURG FIRE HALL

Thursday, March 11 at 7:30 P.M.
BY AGRICO FERTILIZER COMPANY

ALL FARMERS INVITED
• Discussion by authority on Alfalfa Weevil and spray

material.
• Corn yields and fertilization.
9 Tobacco and plant bed management.

Lunch will be served Door prizes

Sales Representative B. G. Hoffman
243 College Ave.
Elizabethtown, Pa.

FARM BUREAU

Spring Training
SALE

GET THE JUMP ON
SAVINGS!

in shape to scoop-up lots
icf savings on poultry and live-
stock equipment, dairy sup- ’
plies, home and garden sup-
plies and many others. Just
Join in on the Spring Training
Sale.

MUM
BUREAU

LANCASTER
COUNTY

FARM BUREAU
LANCASTER 394-0541
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New from Hoffman ...
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HAYMOR Alfalfa

tMORE HAY
Haymor means justwhat its name say:
... you get more hay. In 20 different
comparison trials in northern states,
Haymor outyielded Vernal by an aver-
age of 4%—and in at least one case
outproduced Vernal by 22%. In six
of these trials where Ranger was also
grown, Haymor averaged 12% more
hay thanRanger. Haymor means more
hay and more profit for you.

SISTS DISEASE
Haymor has resistance to bacterial

wilt disease and has good toler-
ance to common leaf spot dis-

eases. This disease resistance is
another big reason why you will

want to put Haymor in your fields.

LASTS LONGER
"haymor is an unusually vigor-
ous variety that performs well
under all types of soil H
where alfalfa is grown.
Because of good disease
resistance and hardiness, it lasts
longer and provides better
hay and pasturage.
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FAST STARTS
Hayinor is noted for its excellent seedling
vigor. It establishes fast to make a thick,

healthy stand. Its extra vigor makes
it easier to establish under more

ft S~>r~ competitive conditions. ‘
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WINTER HA
Haymor has good winter hi
...in the same class as R;
This feature, plus its good
vigor, makes it ideal for noi
rotations and general hay ai
pasture uses.

MATURES EARLIER
Haymor— similar to Du Puits
matures earlier than most other /"■> /

alfalfas. In fact, Haymor is only &
about two days later than Du Puits A to? j
—3to 4 days earlier than most ) '
U.S. alfalfa types. -

HOLDS LEAVES LONGER
Haymor holds its leaves extremely
well. This ability to hold on to its
protein-packed leaves meaiis it
makes top quality hay or silage.
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£U < MIXES WELL
Haymor is a top producer whether
it’s planted alone or in combi-
nation with other legumes and
grasses. Its disease-resistant I
features make it ideal for use
in hay and pasture mixtures. _«c=
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NEW HOLLAND 354-2146
QUARRYVILLE 786-2126

ANYONE MAY BUY
FROM
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